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Orenco School
Eighth Grade
Class Graduates
ORENCO — An unusually fine 

eight grade graduating exercise was 
held in the school auditorium last 
Thursday evening, which was ably 
coached and directed by Miss Lu
cille McGee The program was as 
follows: Processional. Bethany band; 
address of welcome by James Ens
ley; class song by eight grade 
graduating class; class poem by 
Helen Ensley; music by band: class 
history by Bud Baughman, roiig. 
•'I'm Not the Baby Any More Mary 
Lee Madden; poem. "Wishing." b> 
Jennie Warren; solo. "The Plains 
of Peace." Miss Bernice Traclis, 1 
of Bethany; class prophecy by 
Rosa Bella; music by band; poem 
by Virginia Johnston; solo Vien
nese Refrain.' Miss Bernice Teach - 
sel; class will by William 8 
song by graduating class. Presenta
tion of diplomas was made by Mr 
Harader to the following Alex and 
Rosa Bella. James and Helen Ens
ley. Jennie Warren. Bud Baugh
man Virginia Johnston and Wil
liam Sabo An interesting address 
was given by B. F. Mulkey cf Port
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stark of Van
couver spent the week-end in Or
enco

Mr and Mrs. Merle Persons 
moved to Hillsboro last week.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Wilfert and 
children spent last Sunday at the 
L. Beach home in Estacada.

LcRw Wai:<.. 1 .. .
academy spent the week-end with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Warren.

Claude Sother. w ho lias been 
working at Newport, is home for 
a vacation.

Miss Jennie Warren entertained 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Lloyd Gohean. last Fri
day night, honoring the eighth 
grade graduating class Present were 
Virginia Johnston. Bud Baughman. 
William Sabo. Helen and James 
Ensley. Rose Mane and Alex Bella 
and the hostess.

Billy Curing ton is visiting Bird 
Eastman at Mist. Both boys ex
pect to pick strawberries at Kansas 
City.

Week-end guests a t the S. W 
Baughman home were Miss Alma 
Gottlieb of Hillsboro. Richard 
Baughman of CCC a; Oakridge. 
Dale Baughman, and a firend from 
Portland.

Medford Persons from the CCC 
camp at Zig Zag spent the week
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Persons.

F. H. Edlefsen. F. G. Leary. A. 
Gerber and Mane Gerocr of Port
land were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Mitchell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lindgren 
and son Raymond ot Forest Grove 
were Sundav evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. McGee ar.d Lucille.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Ober of Port
land were Tuesday evening guests 
of Mr and Mrs. W H Ring.

Harold Holmes of Dallas spent 
Sundav with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. W H. Ring.
_Frank_Cate and son Wallace of 
~ ‘ here

Portland visited at the J M. Van
derzanden home Sunday.

Miss Rena Duyck was one of the 
Hillsboro high school graduates Fri
day evening

Strawberry season is now in full 
swing around the Roy and Banks 
communities

Mrs J M. Vanderzanden spent 
the week-end in Eugene visiting 
her son Raymond.

Miss Viola Hertel, who has been 
In Portland throughout the winter, 
is now at the home ot her parents, 
Mr and Mis Frank Hertel

Mr and Mrs. Charles Brentano 
and family of St Paul and Mr mid 
Mrs Charles Peppard and family 
and Miss Margaret Meeuwsen ot 
Hillsboro were Sunday guest.- at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Thomas 
Meeuwsen and family.

Mrs Frank Hermckx was t.is. n 
to the Emanuel hospital ia Port
land last week Sundav Mr. and 
Mrs Theodore Vanderzanden. Frank 
Hennckx and children went to 
Portland to visit her and she is 
reported to be recovering.

Mrs Cornelius Vandehey has been 
ill at her home for the past week

Verboort team in the Sunset 
league has changed its name to 
Banks Sundav aiternoon they plac
ed Aloha on the Banks diamond 
and were defeated by a score of 
1 to 8 The batteries were Moss 
Jensen and Storey for Banks, and 
Johnson and 8aindon for Aloha

Mr. and Mrs. P. A Qualls en
tertained dinner guests at their 
home Sunday Those present were 
Mrs C. B Had and daughter Shiela 
of Banks and Miss Lena Taylor.

Bend Girl Marries
Eugene Young Man
BEND—Miss Anna Bavgenstos be

came the bride of Fred Jeffers in 
Eugene May 7. Her brother. 
Baggenstos, was best man and 
sister Mary was bridesmaid 
and Mrs. Jeffers will reside 
Eugene.

Pilot Clayton Scott left recently 
for Los Angeles to fly a plane 
Alaska, where he will remain 
the summer to pilot a plane 
Mr. Boeing.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Borovicka are 
the proud parents o. a baby girl 
born in a Portland hospital May 8

H L Doane is employed in 
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bernard and 
family of Eugene visited with Mrs 
Bernard's parents. Mr. ar.d Mrs 
A. Scott. Monday. They are leaving 
oh a trip through the eastern 
states as far as New York, visiting 
relatives and attending a conven
tion for the Mutual life Ins.:' 
company. Mr. Bernard is employed 
by that

Joe 
lier 
Mr

in

io 
for 
for

company.
Man Hurt

Peterson was very badly

Character Analyst Cites Traits 
of People Based on Hand Shapes

You were born with from one to 
tne talents—l*o you know yours?

Serial No. A
No 7 You are not adapted to 

routine, confining occupations You 
must lune variety, so choose some 
calling where you come m con'aet 
with people and in that way you 
have an opport unity to capitalize 
on your personality

No 3 With your love of change 
and the seeing of new faces, you 
would be "too unhappy for words" 
if vou 
that 
your 
ency

were permanently in work 
tied you down Guard against 
Impulsiveness and your tend- 
to judge people too hiutily.

Serial No. Il
You are cheery and adapt 

yourself to your surroundings very 
easily You do not like to have 
high-brow theories o r opinions 
forced upon you.

No 6 You will argue as long as 
the argument is polite, but when it 
descends into wrangling your sense 
of humor always shows 
way to slip out of it.

Serial No. C
No. 9—You are the practical 

and use discretion. You are 
to be aroused to anger and 
discreet, even-tempered and serene 

" lett alone, you will 
reading and study as 
mouse. But you also 
interest in your sur

roundings. being peaceable by na
ture but not unnaturally meek.

Serial No. D
No 5—You are straightforward 

in your dealings and you expect

No. 1

No. 
pursue 
quietly 
take

2—If 
your 
.is a 

a vital

others to be the same Having ac
cepted them at face value, they 
will find vou a hard customer to 
deal with, if they should play you 
false.

No 4 With the capability to do 
things, to make things come

McKinley School
Graduation Held

BETHANY-CEDAR MILLS The 
McKinley school held commence
ment exercises for its graduatimi 
class Friday night under the direc
tion of Mrs. James Sparks, teacher. 
Those who graduated are Richard 
Moshcifsky. Louisa and Ruth Smith, 
Madeline Zurcher. Margaret Schulz, 
and Rov Stoffer. Members of the 
class made a speech. The class will, 
prophecy and history were read 
The class colors were blue and gold 
and their motto was "Here endeth; 
here begmeth." Mrs. 
sang a solo, 
band played, 
a solo, and 
spoke to the 
vocation.

Mrs Tilda 
Mrs G

should study 
deeper » bit '»ore “,wl lle"
velop judgment to direct your great 
determination and persistency.

It has never been known that a 
person with long, tapering Ungers 
was a famous artist, 
artist always has long, 
lingers. Take notice 
one you see.
as follows: Thursday, 
please;" Friday. "Take a good lock. 
Sundav evening. " lhe Mason and 
Dixon Line This is to be a Negro 
spiritual program. You will not 
want to miss this great service, 
come with the crowds For the 
benefit of our many friends who 
live in the vicinity of Gale City the 
young people of our church will 
present the Rock of .V'.-'s in Gospel 
drama form. Monday evening. A 
great treat is in store for all.

The famous 
square, blunt 
of the next

Live as you

John Meurer 
the Bethany Baptist 
Ed Moshofsky sang 
Rev William Graf 
class on selecting a

Christian Science Society
Services are held every Sunday 

at 11 a. m.: Wednesday evening 
services at 8 o'clock; Sunday school 
at 11 a. m Pupils up to the age 
of 20 years are welcomed. Sunday's 
topic. Mortals and Immortals "

Forest Grove called on friends 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. qnd Mrs. John Lehman 
La..rence of Cedar Mill v.. d 
and Mrs. Gail Karns Tue.-dav 
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dcucet 
two children of Portland £,___
Sunday with his sister. Mrs. J. p 
Rogers, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hensley and 
daughter, and Will Hensley of Port
land were guests Sunday evening 
of Mr. and Mrs Floyd Karns.

Mr. and Mrs. F. French visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs F. A. 
Waldron, at Kansas City Thursday 
On their wav home that evening 
they were in an automobile accident 
near Banks Mrs. French received 
cuts and bruises. Both cars were 
wrecked.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moschfskv and 
family of Cedar Mill were Thurs
day visitors at the Gail Karns 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Barron and 
daughter Jean Ann of Beaverton 
were Sunday guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Gail Kams.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Beck spent 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. Beck s father in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ireton of 
Portland and Mr. and Mrs. John 
McIntyre of Gresham spent Sun
day at the F. J. Meihoff '

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hall 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Orenco and other relatives 
land over the week-end

Eugene Anderson of _______
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
O. F. Anc.r-cm. one day last w< .k.

Special Mother's Day services were 
observed at the church Sunday.

and 
Mr. 

eve-
and 

spent

home, 
of Ber.d 
Beck of 
of Por’.-
Portland

A party was given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Frank Moore Sat
urday evening. Those present were 
Misses Marcella and Bernie Kalsch, 
Mildred Huisman. Henrietta Van- 
derzanden. Alfred Vandehey. Albert 
Vanderzanden. Tony Vandehey. Ar
chie Jesse. Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Vanderzanden, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Vanderzanden. and Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Moore.

The Roy baseball team lost to the 
Gaston team at Gaston Sunday by 
a score of 13 to 0. The batteries 
were: Vandomelen. Vandecovenng 
and Bernards for Roy, and Neun- 
schander, VanLoo and Allyn for 
Gaston.

Will Blake of San Francisco, 
Cal., arrived here Tuesday to spend 
the summer at the J. M. Vander
zanden home.

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vandehey were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vandehey 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Geotge 
P. Vandehey and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Vandehey and fam
ily.

Misses Minnie and Henrietta Van
derzanden and Earl Edmund., Jr. of

O H _______
cut and a bone was broken in his 
nose while plowing Monday morn
ing. A clevis on the eveners broke 
and with the lines around him 
he was jerked over the plow. A 
forked bolt struck him on each 
side of the nose About 4J stitches 
were taken to close the wound.

Mr. 3nd Mrs H L. Elsner and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Scott and son visited Mr. and 
F. W. Herring at Cornelius 
6.

Mr. and Mrs Dale Crafton 
children visited at the home of 
Crafton's sister. Mrs Harvey Miller, 
ar.d family near K.nton Sunday.

Ed Johnson is emp.oyed in Port
land for awhile.

broke

Mrs. 
May
and 

M.

Farmington Bridge
Opened to Travel

FARMINGTON-Farmingtor.br; !ge 
is now open to traffic, although 
it is not entirely completed.

Those who graduated from the 
Hillsbcro union high school Friday 
evening from here were Catherine 
Bore and Alvin Schulmench

Sunday visitors at the Charles 
Clark home were Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Bennett ar.d family • 1 
Portland. Cecil Alexander and Mr. 
Richmond.

Farmington 'Welfare club met at 
the home................ ......
day.

Mr. and 
son Feri 
Sunday.

Mr. and . 
combe and family of Gaston 
visitors Saturday at the H. 
Boze home.

Mrs. Charles Clark and Mr. and 
Mrs J. F. Anderson attended church 
at Scholls Sunday.

Farmington cemetery clean-up 
dav will be May 23.

Mr. and -
C.ecil were 
Mr. and 
Portland.

Mr. and 
attended a-----------------
the Lutheran church in H.llsboro 
Sundav evening.

Carl Eaton of Grass Valley pur
chased two heifers and one bull 
calf from W. T. Putnam <N Sons 
These were for his sons, who are 
member; of the 4-H Jersey Calf 
club of Sherman county.

Catner.ne and Esther Boge at
tended Girl Reserve Camp Day at 
Rock Creek Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. McEwen of Seattle. 
Wash., visited at the W. T. Put
nam home xhile enroute from Los 
Angeles to their home in Seattle 
Sunday.

Mother's Day guests of Mr. ard 
Mrs. John Boge were Mr. and Mrs. 
Veldon Boge and family of Beaver
ton and Mr and Mrs. Everett Boge 
and family of Tillamook.

Benson and Mr. and 
Atterburg of Portland vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Anderson 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs E B Anderson and 
Miss Violet Anderson spent last 
Sunday with Mr and Mis. O An
derson of Columbia City.

Hollis Jones and Rodney Jones of 
Corvallis visited Sunday with their 
relatives Mr. and Mrs. E. Jones.

Forest Jones of Detroit is spend
ing the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Jones.

Miss Gertrude Walters of Port
land spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mr- Janie- W.i.te;.

Mr. and Mr Janies Sparks of 
Portland vi.ited Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Carr Wednesday evening.

Mrs Ben Graf entertained with 
a party Friday for her daughter 
Margery on her ninth birthday an
niversary. Those present were Louise 
Schaer. Mabel Shaw. Lucille Ger
ber. Ruth Dickman 
man. Mildred Joss, 
met, Leona. Nellie 
Kunce. Dora Lee 
Boy. Marilyn 
Douglas Graf, 
and the guest 
Graf.

Mr.
Lorell Boy ....... 
Ray Neil of Sauv

German M. E. Church. Bethany
On Germantown road. Sunday 

school every Sunday. 10 a. m ; Ger
man service. 11 a. m. first and 
third Sundays; English service. 11 
a. m . .second and fourth Sundays. 
—E. Julius Truglio. pastor. tf

Banks M. E. Church
Sunday school every Sunday. 9 45 

a. m Mrs H. Jensen, superintend
ent. Preaching services by E. Julius 
Traglio. pastor, every Sunday eve
ning. 8 o'clock. Ladies' Aid meets 
first and thud Wednesdays at 2 
p. m. U

Bethany Baptist Church
Sunday. 9:45 a. m., Bible class; 

sermon at 11 a. in. and 8 p tn. B 
Y I’. U. at 7.30 p m Mid-week 
service Wednesday at 7:30 p m. tf 
Work." 11 a. m : Dr O C. Wright. 
Topics—"Tlie Holy Spirit's Bl< ■ 
"Illustrated Mission Service." 8 p. 
m.

of Mrs. H. H. Boge to-
ziMrs. W T. Putnam 

visited Bonneville dam
Mrs William R. Withy-- — - ere

H

Marion Dick- 
Eleanor Kim- 
and Valentine 
Keller. Lorell 

Graf. Robert and 
Miss Florence Pauly 
of honor. Margery

■ and Mrs Charles Boy and 
Il E„.' visited Mr and Mrs.

:es Island Sunday

All Saints’ Mission (Episcopal)
Whitsunday: Church school 

9 45; morning 
at 11 o'clock, 
will be 
church, 
quested 
1:15 p. 
be available to take them to 
rally.

Church school at 
prayer and sermon 

Church school rally 
held at 3 p m.. at Trinity 
Portland. Children are re- 
to meet at the mission at 
m. at which time cars will

CHURCHES
Four Square Church

Christ felt human sorrow 
overcame it. therefore he can sym
pathize with us in our griefs and 
bv His divine power and love can 
take them awav or transform them 
into blessings. So it is the way God 
in his merev is calling people to 
the great understanding ot salva-1 
tion and that is the hapjaenings in t 
our church here under the preach-1 
ing of His word by Evan Johnson 
and his subj the week are

and

Trinity Lutheran Church
Public Worship begins at 10:30 

a. m.; Sundav school at 9:45. Ser-1 
subject. "The Work of the 
Spirit John 15. 26. You are 

welcomed to worship with
mon 
Holy 
cordially 
us.

C hristian < hurch
Dav church school 9:45 a 
Nosier, superintendent D '
in charge of high school 

Childrens Day is first Lords

Lord's 
m C H. 
votional 
class.
Day in June. Let every member of
the school help keep our attend
ance up by being present

Mrs. Ed Bcge and son 
Mother's Day guest! 
Mrs. Frank Tuma
Mrs W. T. Putnam Jr. 
Mother's Day supper at

JOHN WESLEY
Funeral services for John Wesley. 

57, of Sherwood, who died Friday 
at Hillsboro were conducted from 
the Young Funeral home Saturday 
afternoon. Interment was at the 
Hillsboro cemetery.

DALLAS— Extensive applicat 
of sodium chlorate for killing Can 
ala thistle are being made in Polk 
county this year, according to Coun
ty Agent J. R. Beck, who reports 
that 20 farmers have purchased a 
total of 2800 pounds of this chem
ical this spring.

NRÂ

Prescriptions

DODGE PLYMOUTH

On Account of

SAFETY
the Railroad Companies Adopted 

ALL STEEL COACHES
Insist on Your New Automobile 

Having an

All Steel Body
for SAFETY

CADY MOTOR CO. x

Just As The 
Doctor Ordered

V^l. place strongest empha
sis on this branch of our 

business—that's why your 
physician will suggest that 
you send prescriptions here.

A Complete Stock 
of Staple Drugs

PALM DRUG STORE
Prescription Druggists

1208 Main St.
FREE DELIVERY

Phone 26G

worship at tl. music by choir Ser
mon. rhe Sigmticance ot Chil
drens Day Even member sbo-ik; 
lie.ir this mixssnge Pastor preaches 
at North Plains at 3 p m Christian 
Endeavor 7 p m Junior, Intermedi
ate and Young People Evening 
worship at 8 Son*; service assisted 
l>v young people's choir Sermon.

Is it Nothin,; Io You' Monday. 
4 p m Children s class. 7 45 Pr.u 
Heal Workers claaz; TUMday eve 
mng men ot '99 class are urged 
to attend rally at Newberg. Thur- 
day 8 p m Christian Action" 
s::;t\ "rhe cliurcli with a t.imilv 
spirit" invites vou amt wants you 
to feel welcome In nil our gather-, 
Ings. R I Putnam, pastor.

North I'l.iins < hi 1st!.in Church
K 1 Putnam Christian minister, 

will preach it the North Plains 
church Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock His sermon, " I’he Two 
V . I's
Tualatin Plains Presbyterian Churrh

Sunday scIuhiI .it lb 15 a m. 
Morning service at It Sermon by 
Dr A II Carrick Christian En
deavor will meet .it 8 ockx'k Topic.

Mixiern Youth. Right and Wrong
MRS JOHN I’. M it K 5Y

News of the dentil ot Mis j p 
MacK.iv of S.i.-kateon c.m.ul.i . .line 
as a slio, k to her mends tn Hills
boro ami vleinitv Although m |>oor 
health, her condition was not con
sidered serious, and she passed 
awav tn her sleep Thins l.iv eve
ning. May 10th .liter a slight ill
ness of only a few hours.

The family came to Hillsboro: 
from Saskatoon m 1922. and six 
years later moved back to Canada 
Mrs MacKay mu 1e many friends 
during her residence here

She Is survived bv tier husband. 
Dr John T MacKay ot Saskatoon, 
and by her three children. Fred. 
Jean ami Jessie, also of Saskatoon, 
bv her mother Mrs Diana W lane, 
of Toronto. Canada and bv two 
sisters Mrs Charles Stevens of 
Oakville Ontario. Canada, and Mi 
George Mohr of Toronto. Canada
4- - a

Public Forum
♦ ■ - +

Rolli’s PKAISID
Editor Hillsboro Argus While 

makin. : a complete survey of Wash
ington county on NRA c>xl ■ busi
ness it was an unexpected pleasure 
and surprise to travel over such 
splendid roads as we have in all 
parts ot Washin ton county There 
are plenty ot signs at almost every 
cross road with complete directions 

Countv Judge Don Templeton an.I 
Commissioners Kirkman and Lewis 
together with Countv Engineer J 
W Bnmev are entitled to a lot 
of credit for the wonderful con-’ 
dttion In which these roads are 
maintained.

Y’ours very truly 
Ed L. Moore

Says an Old Timer—
Ah. those were the gold old days, 

when you could kiss a girl and 
taste nothing but girl Ex.

Employers Urged 
to Obtain Eagles

Oregon business firms which lliive 
not yet made application to (lie 
state NUA compliance division tor 
cikle blue eagles will find them 
.•elves the object ot unfair discrim
ination on tlie ixii't ot the buying 
public miles, they make Immediate 
arrangements to secure the new 
recovery insignia, it was declared 
todsv by Edgar Free I, stare xit \ 
I'ompltanee director Application 
c.ll'vls to l»e filled out l>v employei . 
have already been distributed 'ITie-<• 
should t>e malted to the state Nit A 
otllce. as Indicated on the card' 
and tin' new blue eagle will then be 
forwarded

The Importance of making an 
early application tor the lev! ed 
Insignia was stressed bv the state 
compliance director, who pointed 
out that the national recovery ad 
ministration is planning a nation 
wtde campaign ot education and 
public information designed to aid 
those firms which display the new 
emblem- I'll ins which are entitled 
to the code Insignia, and have neg 
lected making application tor their 
emblems will not .share these bene
fits unless they secure and vlisplav 
the code eagli ■ to intorm the buv 
Ing public or their continued co 
operation with the recovery pro
gram

Finns which tailed to secure ap
plication forms tor the code eagle 
may obtain blanks nt any postot- 
ti. , 1 I:, .date NRA »Hire 407 I’ai k
Building. Portland, also has a sup 
ply ot the app'lc.ittoii curds which 
will be forwarded to any applicant 
on nspicst

l'lie importance of making im
mediate application tor the code in
signia denoting continued compli
ance with tin1 fair competition 
cihIcs cannot be stressed to strong
ly." said Mr ETeixl. "The responsi
bility tor securing these new em
blems rests on tile employer As the 
buying public will be urged to d al 
only with tlnxse rums which arc 
paving decent living wages and are

Sales Tax St.itisiics
Released by Carleton
NtallMICH coillitei iH'Ung the ,n(hI<*- 

inetilv o| |{.i\ Gill, Mate ki.hif.i 
III.i (er. mill Hen G.hoine (hill

> hooli 111 iih tate did not tind 
lhe ill«’.-, (ax w.is i.v*iied this ucvk 
b\ E I*’ Carleton, .'.ecirl.nx ilea 
tiler of the Oregon State Tea* In i » 
a.N.oclat h»n

That ail xehooLs In Lincoln conn 
tv lAi’ir forced to »lo.se May II. 
after seven and a half inonlh.s be 
cause of lack of fund,-, was Carle 
tons .statcinrnf lie |xHiilrd out 
that grade leachci > in the county

< elvi i hi avera ■ ol |8 >■» a 
\M*ek last year and high school 
teachi’is $(>'<<» No contracts have 
been given lor next yeai because 
o| uncertainty of money available 
to pay salaries and conduct the , 
schools.

Whin tl;<' colored couple were 
Im mg married by- the clergyman i 
and the yyords, "Iaivv. honor and I

YOUR CONGRESSMAN

olit’y" wrri’ apt.ki-ii, tlic liiìtlcgrooin 
llltfl l upti’il

li.iul limi iiKiiln. Miti It.iul il. 
olii-« ilio" .•.«»"■. if<> lady Ulti ket.-li il., 
filli kol.lllllltv oli .1.' Illl'lltllh" ¡'mi 
Ih'.'ii mal i l.'.l Im'IoIi " Ex

«

YOUNG’S
Funeral 1 Ionie
Thought tul, Hvmpath. tlo

Hcrvlce"
TIIONE »73 llll l SIIOKO >■

office ami only those firms which

observing the fair trade <.’»»de pn
\ usions, it fs important th.il a
business men entitle f to these
eagles secure them to prollevi
firms irealtist public be lief th;
thev are not complying bet•au?
they tall to di>plnv the new in
signla

Applications for cotie ea g les
carefully checked at the s t ii tf NK
are able to show th. •V -ire compivi
with the codes are Riven the n<
blue eagles

A minister married a couple 
"How much'.’' said tlie groom 
"Whatever vou think 1'. s worth 

said the minister.
Tile man iie i ated. fumbled, then

handed him It ft y ceniis The min-
uster was a go< He iumblrd.
hesitated, theni count« d out tuen-

Ex.

Tlie headl< s liorsf•man u as n
myth, but (he » motorut is
a stark realUy ¿X.

i
. LEA »E RS II I I’

1^ I RESTON F. Ini* niai n t aineil it» l<*a<ler>,lii|> in tir» 

«levclopnient l>y provlticing u new tire for 1*131 uilh n wider 
treat), llattcr contour, deepi r non-skid, greater lliickncaa, 
and more and tougher rubber, w liicli give-, greater non-skid 
•afety, more traction, greater blowout protection, and more 
than 50% longer uon--ki«l mileage.

These achievement* are mailc practical by the 1 ircston. 
patented processoft ium-l lipping, pro» iding great er a<ili<-i<ni 
between the plies of the high st re I ch cortls and b<’t ween th« 
Gum-l)ippc<l hotly of the lire ami lhe tough, massive 
non-skid tread. It also provides greater slrcnglh, longer 
Hexing life, ami greater protection against blowouts.

/ iatrn tt> I nu rvnrr Tibbftt or
y Rlrharil ( niiiki anil Hart « v Hr» tt<>iif,Jr., 
L. «wry Monday ntght — A. II !..

'Firestone
HIGH SPEED TYPE

si/E. l’l<l( I si ZE 1*1(1« 1
4.50-20 • 7.8S 1..”>0-19111» »14 45
• VI-2I «.If 6 O0-I7III» 1Ç.IO
4.75-19 H.6Ç 6 00-IHHI» If.ff
5.2S-R io.yo 6 00-20111» 16.40
”, .50-17 1 1.10 6 ”Z)-I7|||> 17-SO

Olltrr State Prt,pt,rfit,nalfly

(, II III • |I i p p i II 1. 
made it possible for 
iirestonc to design, 
develop uiiil put on I lie 
in ti r k c t the first 
Mucccssfiil balloon tire, 
in 1923. This tire was 
the put tern used by nil 
others ami completely 
revolutionized tlie tire 
industry ami set new 
standard* for the 
automobile industry.

I ¡rest o n c u 1 s o 
developed the first 
all-rubber non-skid 
tire, ami has always 
been first to give 
motorists lhe benefits 
of new tliscovcries in 
n o n - * k i <1 «1 e * i g n , 
p r o v i «1 i n g m o r c 
traction and greater 
non-skid safety.

For fourteen years 
leading race driver* 
have driven to victory 
on I ires tone tires, 
btiill w il h (iinn- Dipped 
high stretch cor«1 •. | 
'1' h cy li a v c trust ctl 
their lives to Firestone 
l.eathrship — us they 
know that the 
patented iirestonc 
construction features 
provide them with 
greater safely—longer 
mileagt—and greater 
blowout protection.

Protect yourself and family by driving in today 
and replacing your smooth, thin, dangerous tires 
with the new Firestone High Speed Tires for 1934.

MORE THAN 50% MORE 
NON-SKID MILEAGE

Firrntone Tire« nrr Truck Tr«tr<l on lhe 
grratrat proving? ground in the world — they 
liavr won this clasaic for fourteen eon«eeutivc 
years.

Firestone Tires arc ROAD TESTED on the 
large fleet of Firestone test cars, day and night 
«very day in lhe year» over ull kinds of rouda 
and highwuys.

$«• that« new Firsifont High Spttd Tires mads at ths Firaitons Factory 
and Cshibilron Building at Century of Progr«ii°— Opening May 96

Coslett Super Service Station
COSLETT’S TRUCK SERVICE

First and Baseline Streets Phone 126.3
COSLETT’S BAR-B-Q

JAMES W. MOTT
!!• haa placed the I nal Oregon 

Potrict In tlie moat aecure and 
important poaitlon il hat ever oc* 
rupirj in the National I Io oar of 
K’lrrirntativra.

Hr ia a mrmber of lb® two
• landing rommiltrr* of the llouae 
(Public Landa and Road a) which 
together control more than half 
ci all the legislation which direrlly 
a (fee la I hr dialrit I he reprrarntl.

Ilia work in Congreu at thia
• raaion haa been directly instru
mental in bringing more federal 
money to Orrvnn thin haa ever 
been granted in any session <>f 

< ongress.
1-4 I Dicrat ol K v I V ’rrs Pamphlet 
Id Ad M it I. c k ngtea« C ’in.

H. T. BOTTS
< 'atiili.late fur

CIRCUIT JI JDCiE
ot

Washington mid Tillamook 
Countirs

At the Primary. May »». 1!,3*

Horn in Missouri, gradnate lau
department University ot M i,--souri.
thlrty-two yirars active law practice
m Oregon, rvsldent of < )r< - ■ n Miner
llMJl served as deputy district ut-
tornee, may and city attorney
of Tlllamook 1'or many years;
twenty-three ye,ars m e in ber o t
school board.

Strongly « nd or- d b v buxine <■
men farmer'» an d lawyers i»i ruh.-
m«>ok county V«>tei", I’amphiet

.1 A.lv I

"Pay-Up-Month”

Proclamation
Means the Return of Business

I THE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN of Wuxhlgton 
I C inly h.ivi- ihirin., this tl.-pre - Ion been pl.iyin.; the role of 
I Banket bv lettlns jrou buy your merchandlae and their zervicez 

without the payment of caah.

MANY' OF Illi 11 Ml RCHANTH AND PRO! 1 SSIONAI MEN 
have rt’iU hr I the point where THEY MUST have your tx>- 
o|x ration to help them meet their own obligations

YOUR OWN CREDIT, a pric le.-■. a . ."t, can be renewed and 
bolstered for the future by a sincere attempt, at thlx time, to 
pay < r part pa;. < : satLsfaclorlly irrai . e to ptiy your delin
quent accounts.

I THE PIONEER SERVICE CO. INC., a Lite-wide credit organi-
■ zation, haa proclaimed May as "Pay Up Month ”
I TO R CO-OPERATION In till.-, batter bik ir..",. ’n<,v< no nt
I inon'.h will lw b. n. tu i.il to W.i. h.t--I •:> to " ,r banks,

merchant»., protesslonal men and to all our citizens.

CREDIT OPENS THE DOOR to Intimate acquaintanceship, 
revives business, and thus builds up confidence which stands 
you In good stead when adverse winds blow.

Keep Your Credit Good Pay Your 
Bills Promptly

Lose Your Credit and You Lose Some
thing \ ou May Never Regain

Pioneer Service Co., Inc.
STATE OFFICE AT EUGENE, OREGON

HILLSBORO BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

BEAUTY SHOPS

EVE’S BEAUTY SHOP 
Grnrral Braiify Work 

PrrmnnrntN and fill kinds of 
beauty work.

Telephone 13X1X 
Ilnlronr Ifillahoro I’hnrmscj

Sanitary Beauty Shop 
All Kinds of llrnnty Work 

PERMANENTS 
n sprrinlly 

Telephone 1171 
WEIL'S APARTMENTS 

Mtibel Hchemlrl

DENTISTS

DR. RALPH DRESSER
Dcntlxt

Commercial Building 
Telephone 144

Evenlntt«, H.indny by Appointment

INSURANCE

GEORGE T. McGRATII
Washington County Agencie« 

INHIIRANCK HERVICR
Shule Bank Building 

Phono 2211 Hillahoro

------  ' • ------- ■— ' mi» 

l'IlYSICIAN and St KGI.ON

A. O. PITMAN, M. D.
PIIYHICIAN and HURGEON 

X-Hi»y and Physlo-Thcrapy 
Commercial Notlonal Ihmk ïlldg. 

Téléphonas 
Office 32.11 Realdenca 7P1Z

DR. D. E. WILEY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Wells Huilding
TELEPHONES

Office 2f,x2 Rrtthlrncf» 2fiHt

COLLECTION

Garbage Collection
AND CAN3

D. P. CORRIERI

Telephone 2325

RUBBER STAMPS

BUY YOUR 
RUBBER STAMPS 

from 
HILLSBORO ARGUS

For Informotlon ebeni nireetory or Ito Ailrertleeni coll The Arene —MOI 
—————— ---------—„

4

Farmingtor.br

